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1. The United Nations appointed Norwegian Knut Ostby as interim resident coordinator of Myanmar by replacing?
   A) Renata Lok-Dessallien   B) Una McCauley
   C) Yuri Afanasiev   D) Robert Watkins

2. Who is Karnataka's first woman police chief?
   A) Kanchan Chaudhary   B) Kanwaljeet Deol
   C) Neelamani N. Raju   D) B Sandhya

3. A gate at the Feroz Shah Kotla, Delhi is dedicated to which of the following cricketer?
   A) Sachin Tendulkar   B) M S Dhoni
   C) Virat Kohli   D) Virender Sehwag

4. Which of the below given venue was recently awarded the 2017 UNESCO Asia-Pacific Award for Cultural Heritage Conservation?
   A) Humayun’s Tomb   B) Sangay National Park
   C) Western Ghats   D) Royal Opera House

5. Prabal Dostyk-2017 is the joint exercise between India and which country?
   A) Pakistan   B) Afghanistan   C) China   D) Kazakhstan

6. For what purpose the Indian state Odisha imposes 7-month ban on fishing?
   A) Since the sea is rough during winter season   B) Due to the breeding season of fishes
   C) To protect Olive Ridley turtles   D) None of these
7. Name the First Indian Dog Breed to be trained for Army Duty?
A) Pariah Dog  B) Rampur Greyhound  C) Tibetan Mastiff  D) Mudhol Hound

8. Which city was chosen to get India’s first black buck conservation reserve?
A) Meja forest, Uttar Pradesh  B) Blackbuck national park, Gujarat  
B) Jayamangali Blackbuck Reserve, Karnataka  D) Ranebennur Blackbuck Sanctuary, Karnataka

9. Union Minister of Communications Manoj Sinha has launched Deen Dayal SPARSH Yojana program launched by GOI, which will be benefited by whom?
A) School Children  B) Backward Class  C) Tribals  D) Youth

10. Indian Naval Ships Tir and Sujatha and the Indian Coast Guard ship Sarathi visited which country on November 2017?
A) Japan  B) Russia  C) Sri Lanka  D) Kenya

11. The Central Asian Country Kazakhstan, will change its name to ______________?
A) Qzastan  B) Q-ksstan  C) Kasakhstan  D) Qazaqstan

12. Sahitya Akademi Award winner got Jnanpith Award which is an Indian literary award presented annually since 1961 for 2017 the award received by whom?
A) G. Sankara Kurup  B) Shankha Ghosh  C) Ashapoorna Devi  D) Krishna Sobti
1961 ஆம் ஆண்டில் முதலில் அமைப்பால்போன் விழுப்புரம் விளக்கத் தலைமை கையடித்த கிறித்து வந்த பேர் போன்றவர்கள்?
A) கோ. கஞ்சன கோடி  
B) சுரங்க கோடி  
C) அஜம் விருலியா கோடி  
D) கிளீரூசன கோடி

13. Which Indian temple has won the UNESCO Asia Pacific Award of Merit 2017 for cultural heritage conservation?
A) Meenakshi Amman Temple  
B) Brihadeeswara Temple  
C) Ranganathan Temple  
D) Srirangam Temple

14. In which State, the DRDO successfully test-fired the guided Glide Bomb called Smart Anti-Airfield Weapon (SAAW)?
A) Wheeler Island  
B) Balasore  
C) Chandipur  
D) Ghoramara Island

15. Annual Balijatra festival is conducted in the bank of river Mahanadi. Mahanadi river originates from?
A) Bramnagiri mountain  
B) Amarkantak hill  
C) Satpura Range  
D) Sihowa

16. Who is the first woman to be appointed as senior Deputy Director General (DDG), Tamil Nadu, Telecom Enforcement Resource Monitoring, Department of Telecommunications (DoT)?
A) Murali Mohana Krishna  
B) Sujatha Venkateshwaran  
C) Ashok Maiya  
D) N Poonguzhali

17. Which Indian pair won bronze medal in the men’s doubles category of the 2017 Challenge Belgium Open and Seamaster 2017 World Tour Swedish Open?
A) Achanta Sharath and Anthony Amalraj  
B) Soumyajit Ghosh and Sathiyan Gnanasekaran  
B) Sharat Kamal and Indu Puri  
D) Achanta Sharath and Sathiyan Gnanasekaran
18. By defeating which country, Indian women won Asia Cup 2017 and qualified for Hockey World Cup?
A) China  B) Korea  C) Japan  D) Spain

19. India’s first Military Literature Festival would be held at Punjab. Which of the following was the book authored by Punjab CM Amarinder Singh on war?
A) A Ridge Too Far  B) Lest We Forgot  C) The Last Sunset: Rise and Fall of Lahore Durbar  D) All the above

20. On November 12th 1947 which freedom fighter gave his first and only address on All India Radio (AIR) and hence this day was announced as a Public Service Broadcasting Day?
A) Sardar Patel  B) Mahatma Gandhi  C) Jawaharlal Nehru  D) Rajendra Prasad

21. Which of the following Cultural Program Madhya Pradesh going to participate in Manipur after partnering with Manipur and Nagaland under ‘Ek Bharat-Shreshtha Bharat’ Yojana?
A) Sangai Mahotsav  B) Lok Rang  C) Bal Rang  D) Aadi Mahotsav
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22. Name the programme launched to rate highways’ safety levels, and to eliminate the most unsafe roads?
A) RAP India  B) IndiaRAP  C) WRAP India  D) IndiaWRAP

23. In which place, the Global Ministerial Conference on ‘Ending TB in the Sustainable Development Era: A Multisectoral Response’ was held at?
A) Vladivostok, Russia  B) Moscow, Russia  C) Tokyo, Japan  D) Beijing, China

24. Who was awarded “Rashtriya Bal Kalyan Award 2017” for his contributions in the field of teaching and education?
A) Marc Anthony  B) William Levy  C) Anand Kumar  D) Javier Bardom

25. In which port, India’s first mega coastal economic zone (CEZ) was set up?
A) Vishakapatnam Port, Andhra Pradesh  B) Jawaharlal Nehru Port, Maharashtra  C) Mundra Port, Gujarat  D) Haldia Port, West Bengal

26. For treating which disease the Health Ministry introduces Daily Drug Regimen at free of cost?
A) Cancer  B) Malaria  C) Tuberculosis  D) Yellow Fever
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27. Which country has the world’s coolest library?
   A) China  B) India  C) Belgium  D) Japan

28. In which city of Tamil Nadu, the private sector RBL Bank inaugurated an all women branch?
   A) Trichy  B) Tanjore  C) Chennai  D) Madurai

29. Which of the below given Hebrew manuscript, has been included in UNESCO’s Memory of the World Register?
   A) Judeo-Arabic  B) Ladino  C) Sarajevo Haggadah  D) None

30. Who was chosen for Indira Gandhi Prize for Peace, Disarmament and Development for the year 2017?
   A) Sonia Gandhi  B) Narendra Modi  C) Dr. Manmohan Singh  D) Chidambaram

31. Which of the following parasite plant found recently in Nagaland?
   A) Gleadovia konyakianorum  B) Gleadovia banerjiana  C) Gleadovia mupinense  D) Gleadovia ruborum

32. Match:
   1. Big Little Book Award 2017 - Nabaneeta Dev Sen
   2. Ethiopia’s current woman world athlete - Almaz Ayana
   3. UNICEF celebrity advocate status for child rights - Trisha Krishnan
   4. The Story of a Brief Marriage - Anuk Arudpragasam
2. Name the World’s First 3D Sanskrit Film which was Screened at 2017 IFFI Goa?
   A) Arundati  B) Anurakthi  C) Aarunya  D) Aishwarya

33. According to the ‘World Book of Records’ (WBR), which monument has been awarded the ‘most visited place of the world’?
   A) Taj Mahal  B) Great wall of china  C) Golden Temple  D) Petra in Jordan

34. Which Indian city has got its first woman Mayor in 100 years?
   A) Indore  B) Agra  C) Lucknow  D) Bhopal

35. Which country has developed the world’s first artificial intelligence politician which can answer a person’s queries regarding local issues such as policies around housing, education and immigration?
   A) China  B) Canada  C) Australia  D) New Zealand

36. Who became the first Indian man to win gold in the 16th edition of the Asian Marathon Championship, in Dongguan, China?
   A) Gopi Thonakal  B) Srikanth Kidambi  C) Ankit Sharma  D) Shiva Thapa
38. Former MLA Om Prakash Saraf donated his body to Medical college belong to which state?
   A) Odisha    B) Maharashtra    C) Jammu & Kashmir    D) Madhya Pradesh

39. The Constitution Day is also celebrated as _______?
   A) National Law Day    B) Samvidhan Day    C) National Preamble    D) 1 & 2

40. What is the objective of the intensive training program launched by Maneka Gandhi for Capacity Building of Elected Women Representatives (EWRs) of Panchayat Raj Institutions?
   A) To create model villages    B) To prepare women as political leaders of the future
   C) To increase women employments    D) 1 & 2

41. Where did the ‘Korea Culture and Tourism Festival’ showcasing Korea’s rich art, culture and heritage was inaugurated?
   A) Ahmadabad, Gujarat    B) Gurugram, Haryana    C) Panaji, Goa    D) Patna, Bihar

42. _______and _______ were honoured with sportsman and woman of the year respectively for individual sports in the Indian Sports Honours 2017 inaugurated in mumbai?
   A) Srikanth Kidambi and PV Sindhu    B) Virat Kohli and PV Sindhu
   C) Achanta Sharath and Indu puri    D) Ankit Sharma and Saina Nehwal
43. Who was appointed as India’s G20 (Group of Twenty) Sherpa till December 31, 2018 for the Development Track?
A) Anil Agarwal   B) Pirosha Reddy   C) Shaktikanta Das   D) Azim Premji

44. Who was appointed as the chairman of 15th Finance Commission?
A) Ramesh Chand   B) Ashok Lahiri   C) Anoop Singh   D) Nand Kishore Singh

45. Which Ministry alone with ICMR (Indian council of medical Research) launches India Hypertension Management Initiative?
A) Ministry of Ayush   B) Ministry of Sanitation   C) Health Ministry   D) Ministry of Women and Child Development

46. What is the objective of Pradhan Mantri Sahaj Bijli Har Ghar Yojana (SAUBHAGYA) Scheme which was launched in Manipur?
A) Jobs for Youths   B) Electrification in all parts of India   C) Education to all   D) Free Wifi connection in all Railway Station

47. Who has been formally stripped of the Freedom of the City of Oxford award over her response to the repression of Myanmar’s Rohingya Muslims?
A) San Mihang   B) Aung San Suu Kyi   C) Xing Jang   D) Annie Bai
48. Who was appointed as the Chairman of the newly constituted National Anti-profitneering Authority (NAA) under the GST Regime?
A) Anderson Cooper  B) Sebastian Sawyer  C) Badri Narain Sharma  D) Louis Theroux

49. Who was appointed as Secretary, Ministry of Water Resources, River Development and Ganga Rejuvenation?
A) Rajnath Singh  B) Najma Heptulla  C) Upendra Prasad Singh  D) Uma Bharti

50. Who was the First Women Secretary General of the Lok Sabha?
A) Menaka Gandhi  B) Meenakshi Lekhi  C) Rama Devi  D) Snehlata shrivastava

51. The Indian Women’s Hockey team won the 2017 Asian Cup by beating China. This game was hosted by?
A) India  B) Japan  C) China  D) Malaysia

52. Which state of India has recently crossed 1 million birds record.
A) Tamilnadu  B) Kerala  C) Karnataka  D) MadhyaPradesh

53. Who has been won the 2017 MS Subbulakshmi Award
A) Shruti Shankar Kumar  B) Shiv Kapur  C) Savita  D) N Poonguzhali

54. The Indo-Bangladesh Joint Military exercise “SAMPRITI 2017” will be held in?
A) Manipur  B) Meghalaya  C) Tamilnadu  D) Odisha
2017 ஆம் ஆண்டு சம்பிரதமம் முறையாம் - பாப்பரானும் கால் மினடை போரினர்
“SAMPRIITI”, வாழ்த்தாக்க மக்களுக்கு வேளாளர் வாழ்த்தாக்க.
A) மூலமான B) இழையாளம் C) கேதுப்பாடு D) முழுந்து

55. Indian Railways have launched the main arch of the World’s highest bridge on the Chenab River of India. The Bridge height from sea bed is?

A) 359 metres  B) 329 metres  C) 320 metres  D) 429 metres

56. Japan has recently developed the World’s First Artificial Intelligence Robot named Shibuya Mirai (Virtual Boy). The meaning of Mirai is?

A) Typhoon  B) future  C) character  D) messaging app

57. 2017 CONFERENCE OF THE PARTIES (COP) held at?

A) Australia  B) Singapore  C) Guinea  D) Germany

58. Which country on November 6 joined the International Solar Alliance?

A) Guinea  B) India  C) France  D) England

59. Which film has won the 2017 Best Short Film Award at the South Asian Film Festival (SAFFM) of Montreal?

A) Ship of Theseus  B) The Lunchbox  C) The School Bag  D) The Good Road

60. Which Online Portal launched by Union Minister of Women and Child Development Menaka Gandhi for registering complaint related to sexual harassment in government and non-government organisations?

A) She-Portal  B) SHE-Box  C) She-help  D) Nirbhay

http://www.trbtnpsc.com/2013/09/tnpsc-group-2-group-4-vao-exam-study.html
61. India with which country has signed its third protocol for the avoidance of double taxation and prevention of fiscal evasion with respect to taxes on income?
   A) Pakistan      B) China      C) Australia      D) New Zealand

62. The government has constituted a committee under _____ to probe the “Paradise Paper”?
   A) Sushil Chandra       B) Shantanu Kemkar      C) Sanjeev Kaushik      D) Sri Sri Ravi Shankar

63. The government has formed a committee under ____ to review Goods and Services Tax (GST)?
   A) Hasmukh Adhia       B) Binoy Kumar      C) Vinod Kumar      D) Maya Swaminathan Sinha

64. Name the ancient spiral galaxy discovered by astronomers on November 7?
   A) Proxima Centauri     B) A1689B11      C) Astrosat      D) CATOBAR

65. Which of the following statement is wrong?
   A) Chennai is the third Indian city in the list of UNESCO of Creative Cities list after Jaipur and Varanasi.
   B) India’s 2nd Technology and Innovation Support Center (TISC) Established at Anna University, Chennai
   C) Bengaluru (Silicon Valley) has been ranked first among the 45 cities for the confidence of its business in their ability to go digital.
   D) National Institute of Ocean Technology (NIOT) to build India’s first offshore desalination plant and launch the wave-powered navigational buoy near Chennai coast

---
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66. Which of the following statement is Correct?
A) 2017 Nordic-Baltic youth film festival will be held in India
B) As per the 2017 Top City Destination Survey, Hong Kong is the most visited city.
C) 2017 International Energy Agency (IEA) Ministerial meeting held in Paris
D) All of these

67. Who has become the first Sikh Mayor of New Jersey of US?
A) Natalie Portman
B) Priti Patel
C) Charles
D) Ravinder Singh Bhalla

68. Bandhan Express is the second Indo-Bangla train service after the Maitree Express. It runs between?
A) Kolkata to Khulna
B) Petrapole to Benapole
C) Dhaka to Kolkata
D) Meghna and Titas

69. Which Country on November 9 Re-elected as member of UNESCO executive board?
A) South Korea
B) Singapore
C) Dubai
D) India

70. Which of the following events which was not held in New Delhi?
A) 4th India-Canada Annual Ministerial Dialogue.
B) India Disaster Response Summit.
C) Second Meeting of Economic Advisory Council
D) 23rd GST Council Meet.

71. _______ is the recipient of the 2017 Mother Teresa Award?
   A) CK Mishra  B) Girija Devi  C) Alphons  D) None of these

72. Where did International AYUSH Conference and Exhibition held in?
   A) Telangana  B) Haryana  C) Dubai  D) Rajasthan

73. Who has won the gold in the World Cup Para Shooting Sport 2017 held in Bangkok?
   A) Deepender Singh  B) Manish Narwal  C) Manu Sharma  D) Mahdi Zamanishurabi

74. Who has been appointed for the post of UNESCO Director General (Cultural Agency) recently?
   A) Tulsi Gabbard  B) Debjani Ghosh  C) Irina Bokova  D) Audrey Azoulay

75. Which of the following statement is wrong?
   A) Union Cabinet approves Creation of National Testing Agency (NTA)
   B) Telangana CM declares Urdu as second official language
   C) Ravi Bangar was appointed as Ambassador of India to Ecuador.
   D) China becoming world’s Top Sulphur dioxide emitter
76. Which of the following statement is wrong?
A) Asia-Pacific Economic Co-operation (APEC) summit held in Vietnam
B) Third edition of Russian film fest opens in China.
C) India is the sixth most vulnerable country facing extreme weather events
D) India-ASEAN Annual Summits held in Philippines (Manila)

77. Which Indian city is the most polluted one, according to Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) data?
A) Hyderabad  B) Kolkata  C) Bhubaneswar  D) Varanasi

78. In which city, the India’s first cartoon network theme park is going to be set up?
A) Surat  B) Gurugram  C) Patna  D) Bengaluru

79. Who has won the 17th World Billiards Championship which was held in Doha, Qatar?
A) Pankaj Advani  B) Vettel  C) Calm Camille  D) Marc Marquez

80. PM Narendra Modi on November 13, 2017 visited the International Rice Research Institute. It is located in which country?
A) Geneva  B) Philippines  C) Nepal  D) Switzerland

81. Which of the following statement is wrong?
A) 37th India International Trade Fair Begins in Kolkata.
B) 10th South Asia Economic Summit Begins in Kathmandu, Nepal
C) Mumbai to Host Asian Bankers Association Summit For first time.
D) 2017 UN Peacekeeping Defence Ministerial conference held at Vancouver, Canada.
82. Who has won the gold medal in the National Child award from Indian President Ram Nath Kovind?
A) Akash Mano
B) Upendra Tripathy
C) Vijay Prasad Dimri
D) Virendra Kumar

83. “Project Saksham” is related to which of the following?
A) Indian Navy
B) Indian Railways
C) National Green Tribunal
D) National Institute of Ocean Technology

84. Which state has topped in opening new Pradhan Mantri Jan Dhan Yojana (PMJDY) accounts?
A) Tamilnadu
B) Madhya Pradesh
C) Uttar Pradesh
D) Gujarat

85. Match the Wrong pair of the following
A) Namami Barak festival - Assam
B) “Parab festival” - Odisha
C) Sangai Festival 2017 - Manipur
D) International Gita Mahotsava - Haryana
D) காந்திசார் தின்னு மகிருந்தாய் - ஆராய்ச்சி
A) 1 only B) 2 only C) 3 and 4 D) None of these

87. Which of the following statement is wrong?
A) Scientist found new Root Parasitic plant called Gleadovia konyakianorum in Mon district in Nagaland.
B) India-Russia Signed Pact for Visa Free Entry of Flight Crew
C) India has become the second largest fish producing country in the world
D) India has climbs to 54th position on the IMD World Talent rankings

88. India’s Dalveer Bhandari re-elected as Judge in the International Court of Justice, its location is in?
A) Netherland B) America C) India D) None of these

89. ‘Age of Anger: A History of the Present’ named as Best Book of the year. The book was written by?
A) Pankaj Mishra’s B) Shubhangi Swaroop C) Robert Mugabe D) Anuk Arudpragasam

90. The first Indian mission to study the Sun by the year 2019 – 2020 is?
A) Aditya-L1 B) ASTROSAT C) ARPANA D) ASPIRE

91. Which country to become first country to jointly host Badminton and Para Badminton World Championships in 2019?
A) Zimbabwe B) Goa, India C) Latin America D) Basel, Switzerland.
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92. The first state to join in the UDAY (Ujwal DISCOM Assurance Yojana) Scheme is?
   A) Andhra Pradesh  B) Haryana  C) Meghalaya  D) Telangana

93. Which state in India has the highest number of women entrepreneurs?
   A) West Bengal  B) Kerala  C) Tamilnadu  D) Gujarat

94. Radha Mohan Singh asks UN Secretary General Antonio Guterres to declare _____ year as International Year of Millets?
   A) 2019  B) 2020  C) 2021  D) 2018

95. Indian football team remains at which position in FIFA rankings?
   A) 100  B) 95  C) 105  D) None of these

96. Who has been elected as the new president of Zimbabwe since independence?
   A) Michael Bayley  B) Robert Mugabe  C) Reuven Rivlin  D) Emmerson Mnangagwa

97. Which film won the award for Best Actor and Best screenplay at the 2017 Asia Pacific Screen Awards.
   A. Newton  B. Iron nation  C. Eripen  D. None

98. Where did Youth Women’s World Championships 2017 held in?
   A) New Delhi  B) Hyderabad  C) Guwahati  D) Kharagpur

99. Indian Institute of Science (IISc) has ranked 29th position on Global University Employability Ranking 2017 published by Times Higher Education. Which University tops in this list?
   A) California Institute of Technology  B) Harvard University
   C) Columbia University  D) Massachusetts Institute of Technology
100. Which of the following scheme is wrongly matched?
1. Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana (PMGSY) - To provide good and all weather road connectivity to unconnected villages in India
2. Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana - Aim to construct house to rural poor launched.

Which of the following is the correct match?
A) Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana - To provide good and all weather road connectivity to unconnected villages in India
B) Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana - Aim to construct house to rural poor launched.

101. In which year did Lionel Messi has not received his European Golden Shoe award?
A) 2012
B) 2014
C) 2015
D) 2017

102. Oxaliplatin is a?
A) Cancer treatment method.
B) Escherichia coli bacteria.
C) New species of gecko
D) The First pill with digital tracking device to treat schizophrenia

103. India-Myanmar joint Army exercise _______ begins in Meghalaya (Umroi).

Which of the following is the correct answer?
A) TROPEX
B) DANX-17
C) SIMBEX-17
D) IMBAX-2017
104. President has cleared an ordinance amending the Indian Forest Act, 1927. As a result ____ will not be considered as a tree.
A) Bamboo  
B) Palm  
C) Brushwood 
D) Cane

105. India has signed how much amount on loan agreement with World Bank for the “Shared Infrastructure for Solar Parks Project”? 
A) $100 million  
B) $75-million  
C) $400-million 
D) $500-million

106. Who proposed building Ram Temple in disputed Ayodhya land and mosque in Lucknow?
A) Nabaneeta Dev Sen  
B) Wasim Rizvi  
C) Ira Joshi 
D) Quarraisha Abdool Karim

107. ISRO has signed an agreement with ____ to identify potential fishing zone
A) Central Institute of fisheries Education  
B) Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute  
C) Central Institute of Fisheries Technology. 
D) None of these

108. As per a report published by the OCED, the Indian government is ranked ____?
A) 2nd  
B) 3rd  
C) 4th 
D) 5th

109. Which city in India has joined 91st cities across the globe in datacity programme to collect data on climate change.
A) Bengaluru  
B) Chennai  
C) Mumbai 
D) Kolkata
110. On the 2nd Anniversary of the launch of the UDAY scheme, the center government signed MOUs with how many states and UT’s?

A) 4  B) 5  C) 6  D) 3
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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